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Junior College

PAID PROFESSIONAL
ASSIGNMENT (PPA)

REQUEST FORM

TO:

DATE:

FROM:

DfVoTUMT:

sUB):

A.

B.

VP lnstruction-Leigh Ann Collins

7t30t2020

Patrick Ralls

CFA/English

PPA request for:
Eric Reyes

Title of PPA activity: Assist with Department Head duties for English dept

Dates (or semesters) of activity: Spring 2021

Activity and Expected Outcomes. Provide a brief narrative description plus a list of tasks and
expected_outcomes (append add'l pages if necessary). If PPA duties arsdescribed in a college-
approved job description, simply refer to that document.

Eric will help in th6 Evbw of PT ENGL instructoE, @66 syllabi.

Eric^wifl @ordinate the data-gathsing proess for the deparlment send instructor emails, Eeive data, @mpile data. oata needed for the spring sem8ter: ENGL
110-1MLA resarch paper data, ENGL 2328 resarch paper data, ENGL 2332 say erem questim data, SPAN '14'12 finalexam quetions aboui cunure oata, andSPAN 2312 Ch. 18 roading and oEl pEsentation data.

Eric will a$ist in rcdiMng ass4smonts and rubriG as n6edsd.

Eric will Bview and ovaluate pot6ntial\ivharton, Bay city. and El Campo PT ENGL instruc-to6. E.ic will prcvide imight on whether €ndidatss should bs ofiered pT
assignmants.

Departnent had and sssistant(s) will work together to create a $hedule ot observations for all PT Engtish and HUMA inst uclo6, He will also obsrve pT instruc1o6
as needod.

Eric will 6nt ibute to sdloduls pbnning.

Eric will m8te a database tor housing prcl*sional developmsnt activitis for all FI fadlty.

Budget Number: 1110.14503.6092.100

Approvals

Supervisor:

lreidty lhd b, P.ftk tuL

Patrick Rallsffiffiffiffi#:
Oe:A&.Oli t2r3:20S@

Date:

VP:
Leigh Ann collins

D*". 2-3-21

Type PPA
# PPA Pay
Hours PPASalary

Total
Gosts

ON CONTRACT
(release time
from teaching)

ON OVERLOAD
(additional
compensation)

$ 2,100.00

TOTAL $ 0.00 $ 2,100.00
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